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1AHE Domestic Science De
partment of the Agricul

tural College has just issued a 
bulletin devoted to school lunch
es that ought to be of interest to 
mothers throughout the state. 
Relative to mothers and this sub
ject there are three classes: 
Mothers who know how tn pre
pare a school or cold lunch; 
mothers who think they know 
how and yet fail to make good, 
and mothers who either do not 
know how, or do not try, to 
serve good lunches. Very clear
ly the last two classes include 
far more than two-thirds of 
mothers. They include all 
ignorant, lazy, dirty, or 
poverished mothers in 
country. Mothers who i 
their children to school ’ 
lunches composed largely of cake 
pie, doughnuts and other 
dainties; mothers who provide a 
lunch of bread and molasses and 
raw cucumbers, in season; 
mothers who never thought of 
the necessity of sterelizing the 
dinner pail by scalding it out; 
mothers who provide their child
ren with a nickel or dime to buy 
something at the confectionery; 
mothers who put up cold coffee, 
fat meat, half-done biscuit and 
jelly soaked bread, and all of 
whom wonder why their child
ren have headaches, sour 
stomachs, poor nutrition, and are 
pale, apathetic, inattentive and 
stupid, fail to pass and always 
tag along at the end of the class, 
the shame of their parents and 
the despair of the teachers. 
Children who develop perma
nent indigestion and dyspesia 
before they reach the age of ten.

Before buying and preparing 
food every mother’s problem 
should be what to buy economi
cally and healthfully. Feed
ing the human body is 
like feeding a furnace. It is a 
process of developing heat units. 
Some furnaces are adaptable to 
all sorts of fuels. All sorts of 
fuels will bum in them without 
serious damage to the furnace, 
though some fuels give out more 
heat than others. But there are 
fuels so abundant in strong acids 
that they eat out the materials 
of the furnace, and yet produce 
only a minimum of heat. Other 
fuels are productive essentially 
of heat Feeding the human 
furnace successfully is a prob
lem to be studied carefully. The 
food that will give the maximum 
of heat and nutrition at the 
minimum of cost, waste, and in
jury to the body is the rational 
food for the wise mother to se
lect If you are not informed 
to attain the end, you should be 
happy in accepting the views of 
some one who has devoted him
self to the subject and such in
formation may be secured by the 
study of the bulletin mentioned.

Further evidence of the inabil
ity or disinclination of the jitney 
men to comply with the require
ments of public service are 
shown in their attitude and con
duct during the past week. 
First, failure of a large propor- • 
tion to operate; second, failure 
to operate until a competitor had 
cleared the passage; third, pi- 1 
ratical charges for service; 
fourth, blocking their competi
tor’s right-of-way after he had 
cleared it at his own expense. 
That ought to be enongh, 
other things might be said.
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We haven’t heard of 
(blank) fool getting out in 
street this week in his shirt 
sleeves, bareheaded, with a 
palm leaf fan. The aerial cir
culation has been most too ac
tive this week for such displays 
of mendacious imbecility.

LAYMEN’S CONVEN
TION DRAWS INTE REST

It is really enough to make a 
brass man smile to note the sing
ular interest the Telegram has 
developed in Wood Block Paving. 
It closes an appeal to the people 
of Oregon in its issue of the 7th 
as follows: * "Meanwhile what 
word of encouragement do we 
have in Oregon for wood block 
pavement.” We would just like 
to know what word the Telegram 
offered for wood block pavement 
last spring, when it had the only 
really worth-while-opportunity 
that has been offered in this 
state, for the promotion of the 
article for which it now attempts 
to show such solicitude. It 
would be safe to bet a farm, or 
even a lot on Washington Street, 
that the Telegram could not show 
one line from its own columns of 
that date in advocacy of the 
“home product” in which it now 
sees so much merit There must 
be some way to explain this, for 
the Telegram is nothing if not 
sincere.

The Newberg Graphic says: 
As the Oregon law stands the 
young man who insists on hieing 
himself off to Vancouver, Wash
ington with his bride to-be to 
get married puts a question mark 
after his name.” We think his 
real motive, however, is a smart 
alecky notion that he is beating 
the law and saving some change.

1PASSENGtR RATES 
EAST SIDE TOPIC———

There to fite*t interest tnanlfvateil this 
week in the Ijxjiiw'u’s Mtoaioaary IVhi- 
ventten which contenM in our city on 
February 13. Rafftotration week waa 
opened last Sunday. An every man 
eaiivasB to leing vifnrously pushed in 
the ehurvhe* of all detiouuuations 
through the state as well as in the city.

' In Duluth, a city of 100,(100 |M»piilation, 
there W«r« just renislereil 1,1000 dele- 
Bate*. St. Paul just cloaeil a conven
tion with a reKistratioii of 1,700. Lo«| 
Anp'les is palling tor 3,000. Portlaiui’s 
slogan to 2.<00 registraliona by next 
Monday. New feature* are Iteing aildad 
to the pr<>grani conrtantly. Monday it 
was a.-v'tired that there will be presented 
each eveuing of the convention inotiou 
pictures of the work of one of the lane . 
eet institutional church«» of the country, j 
showing how a man or woman who is 
down and out is taken from the gutter. I 
put through the plane and turned out a < 
splendid Christian character. On ac
count of the strategic positioa of the 
Pacific coast at this time, standing M 
we do between autocratic forma of 
government on both the east and west, 
with mihta tom struggling for supremacy 
in tlie great war now raging in Europe, 
the strongeet team in the whole country 
will be at the Portland conventi<ui.

i The objective* iu this convention 
; have been siunmarued aa follows:

To consider new world conditions and 
America’s enlarifed responsibility.

To study the missionary progress of 
! recent years.

To project plans looking toward the 
' accomplishment of our whole mission
ary duty.

To emphasise the adequacy of the 
, Gospel to meet modern social condi- 
lions.

To increa-»e the spiritual power
I efficiency ol the local church.

To secure the general use of the 
methods of missionary education 
finance

To inspire laymen to take their part 
in the extension of the Kingdom of 
Christ.

Some of the leading themes to tie dis- 
cussed are given as:

China, an Empire and a Republic. 
Making America Christian.
Can America Keep Christ? 
Alaska, Our Northwestern Empire. 
The Place of Prayer in World Con

quest.
Who Will Rule Africa Tomorrow? 
Putting the Church on a War Foot

ing.
War Experiences in Turkey. » 
Making Good in the Local Church. 
The Biggest Business in the World. 
The Modern Uprising of Men. 
Some of the Speakers of the Portland 

Convention are: Fred B. Fisher, team 
leader and head of the National Metho- i 
diet Brotherhood ; Erneet W Naftxger, : 
leader of song and solos. Twice around 1 
the world with Chapman and Aiexan- 
der; Herbert 8. Johnson, Warren Ave-i 

I nue Baptist Church, Boston; Janie* P.
McNaughton, Just back from Turkey, a j 
thrilling story of Armenian into»acre*. 
J. E. Crowther, back from Africa, : 
chased by submarines; 8. Hall Young. 
Alaska missionary; A. R Kepler, from 
China, wounded in Boxer massacre;
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Tentative arrangements were made by 
tin* North Portland Commercial Club 
Tuvaday night to secure the coopera
tion of all the loenl club* on thewPenin- 
*ula In a movement to promote the ca- 

I labltolnnent of small and large factories 
i ou the IVnntonla. CIuIhi al 8t. John*, 

University Park. Woodlawn and Al
berta dtotricts will be invited to join in 
tin* movement. C. L. McKenna, presi
dent, *tat<>d that much property on the 
Peninsula to dormant that can lie made 
available for inantifaetnring pur|M»e*. 
He pointed out the uecd of eat a hl i*h ing 
a >>ay roll, and that it was a* important 
to establish «mall concern* employing 
five and ten men. a* the larger concern* 
A club federation i* planned to take up 
thin question.

It waa decided to hold the annual 
club banquet sometime in February 
Tire propoeeil inamberahip campaign 
will Mart in February according to the 
decision of the club. Another meeting 
waa held Tuesday, February I, when 
tire inernla-mliipcaiupaign waa launched.

The averiqp' coat of the lug trunk 
Mwer, recently completed in MontavillB 

1 by contractor William Lind, will range 
from $95 to |ln6 per lot throughout the 

‘ district, according to a recent eatimate 
made. The statement that the coat |*r 
lot wa* obviously an error a* to the lat- 

I ter figure No lot in the district will I* 
■ aaaesseii *196 for the latter. Thl* will be 
the fourth and last assessment to he 

' paid for flic trunk wwvr which reaches 
to the Willamette river and which was 
built in section». Every time a section 

i waa built an assessment waa mail« to 
: pay for it, and the entire territory to the 
city limits was u*-m*«d. Montavilla 
properly living as-«*»*sl four time* with 

> the last section of the trunk. The en
tire ci»t of the trunk »ewer from the 
WillatiM*tte river to end south of Ea»t 

I Morrison street will foot up to about 
*700,QQi). which to onteide lateral coat.

Life Preservers
Are useful if you are going to travel but they 
won’t save your life on dry land. The best 
life preserver for a landsman is a Bank Ac
count with a reliable Bank. The Multnomah 
State Guarantees every Account it takes. 
Relief from worry, such as comes from bank
ing with us, has prolonged many a man's 
Safety and an income are conducive to good 
health and comfortable living. Don’t risk 
your life by keeping your money in a tin can. 
See us.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
lienta Sta., Portland. Oregon

Armor plates as produced by 
the Bethlehem, Midvale and 
Camagie Steel Companies cost 
the government on an average 
of $439 a ton. Government fac
tories have turned out this 
armor at $251 a ton. This is the 
reason for the “Navy League,” 
an organization interested in de
veloping a demand for an in
creased navy.

Medford, Oregon, boasts a 
population of 12500, and sup
ports 18 manufacturing enter
prises. Astoria beats that with 
57 factories to 10100 of popula
tion.

Ferdinand E. Reed, living at 171 
, Royal Court, was elected president of 
, tn« Itoureihurat Club for the ensuing 
year, at a meeting of the l»»ard of di- 

1 rector* held in the clubhon«e Weilnes- 
i day night. Mr. Reed ha* l>een one of 
i the most active member* during tlie 
- past year, and to hto efforts tlie sucres* 
that haa atteniied tlie club for the past 
year is attributed.

The other officers of tne club are: 
Vice president, 8. B. Coob; Secretary, 
Jack P. Hoben; Treasurer, A. D. 
Holeiu.

Tlie club ha* just closed an active 
year, the New Year’s party at the 
Multnomah Hotel being the closing 
event, and proved a complete success. 
H. 8. McCutchen, retiring president, in 

j hto annual report, gave the memlier- 
I »hip at 225, including life member*. 
He also told the lecture course, the so
cial functions and other club activities. 
Mr McCutchen seid that one of the 
achievements of the club for the year i 
wa* the preservation of Itourehurat Park 
from any change in the original plans 
by which the lake, now being built, j 
would have been '.mitted and a com 

, inanity bouse erected, thereby destroy- 
' ing one of the great beautic* of Itoiirel- 1 
1 hurst Park. The report* indicated that 
the ladle* of tlie community had been 
active in supporting the club activities. 
Tlie club orchestra, led by W. H. Boyer, 
he said, had lieen a great factor in the 
club activities.

•

Railway Courtesy
Traveler* who are accustomed to lav

ing hel<l up at every corner ami who 
have found it necessary when enroute 
to either carry a lunch or patronise tl>e 
ttt*W"*arily high-priced diner* have 
been agreeably surprised with the lunch 
service adopted by the Southern Pseifio 
*otne lime ago

The male brunette who formerly an
nounced that dinner waa ready in the 
diner, and who <lid it in a tone to indi
cate that you could either follow him or 
starve, now announce» the meal» a* 
usual but also leave* a »lip announcing 
that for the accomodation of pamrngvr*, 
lunch Itoxea will lie delivered by the 
waiter upon request at th« in<»ieat price 
of 30 cent». The »lip give* the content» 
of each biot, the list including 
»ufficient for a good sised lunch. 
Die lunch boxes a family may lie 
I lie price it formerly coat one.

There wa* no particular reason why 
the Soutiicrn Pacific ahould adopt Into 
Innch box »ervice, other than the ac
commodation of ita patron J. Such inter
eat in the welfare and comfort of 
traveler» to such a rontraat to tlie pul»- 
lic-l*e-daraiie<l spirit of the road» of a 

I few year* ago aa to be worthy of »|<eclal 
notice — (Sentinel, Cottage Grove, Ore.)

I
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liven Up Your Torpid liver
To keep your liver active imr Dr. 

King's New Life Pills They insure 
good digestion, relieve constipation, and 
ton« up the whole system—keep your 
eye clear ami your akin fresh and 
h«althy looking. Only 85c. at your 
Druggist.

The Herald $1.00 Per Year
Pointers
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“Advantages an old 
established Nursery 

gives you. ”
Mo«t. if not all, large «*tabli*lw*l 

nnrserie» work on tli» ealablished 
principie—"that on» thing at a time 
an 1 lliat dona well” ie bailar than 
sudesvormg to do several tilinga and 
excelllng in none. 1.arge nurseriea 
devote their ewtlrs time, tbsught 
and energies In produclng GOOD 
TBEKB.

You can get all your trees from th* 
same source--trees that are al) grown 
tinder the same condition* of soil and 
treatment, insuring you uniform 
trees—a uniform orchard.

Establtohed Nnrxeriee, by reason 
of their being established, insure you 
getting tree« from them that are 
TRUE TO NAME.

I

Some of those editors who are 
snickering so loudly over prohi- . . . , w.ruiiMtTM IU tnari IUMMKIV,
bition in South Carolina would j. g Trimble, a builder of big eonven- 
be speedily undeceived if they’d tiona; Jam»« w. Baahford, M. E. 
go to Charleston and try to get a Bi"hop, Shanghai, China, speaker of 
¿¡-Ink great power author and world states-

______ __________ man; Herman F. Swartx. an interesting
Somebody says that Billy Sun- -pe.ker,

i a. t i_ Henry H. Kelsey, one ol the command*
day says that Jonah was the ing of the congregational
captain 01 the first submarine. iChnrcb; Hugh L. Burleson, Editorial 
To be technical, we would say department, Protestant Episcopal 
he was the first captian of a sub- Church; Morri* W. Ehnes, Master of 
marine missionary methods, a football star in ,

__________________ college, several year* in Africa.
Each day at noon during the coming:

How do you think it would feel week, the members of committee* and 
to be sued for $50,000 on the canvasser* meet at the Y. M. C. A. for 
charge of breech of promise —if luncheon, where reports of progress are 
you were holding a $50 per week In‘de ,md word''of eocouwgement and 
• i 7 inspiration are spoken by men who

■* have been in the convention work in
other cities. Telegraphic report* are

T. R. call8 for “sound Ameri- exchanged each day with Seattle, Ta-1 Lumbago, More Throat, Pain in Chert, 
canism,” and it must be said euma and Spokane. Portland to lead- 
.. . .. i , . , ing the other cities in enthuma*m andthat his brand is sound-all, .I interest in trie coming and in number* 
SOUna. | of men registered.

Advertised Letters
Advertised letter* (or week ending 

Jan. 29, l'Hfl Archanbean, Mr*. Pat; 
Barker, Mi»» Eda; Coffin, Mr*. T. A. ; 
Dougla*, Mr*. Luther; Davis, Mr*. E. 
J ; Dunazo, J. T.; Erickson, Rudolph 
France, Ed II.; Jolinnon, Mr*. 
Kellar, Orto; Mann, C. O. ft); 

, Harry ;• Menkenmaier, Wm.; 
Mr*. Elva; Underbill, Mr»,
Winttcr, Mr. and Mr*. Walter W.

Adverttoed letter* for week ending 
Feb 6, 1916; Atkinson, Capt. S P H.; 
Barker, Mr*. Wm. M.; Brown, Cha».; 
Clauson, Mr*. J.; Clark, Chas. W.: 
Day, Mi»* M. W.; Egger*, Mr». I ; 
Egger*, C. E.; Gordon, M. E.; Hatter, 
Ernest E.; Hay, Mr*. T. G.; Holme*. 
Mra. Myrle; Johnson, Mr*. J. H ; 
Jone», Geo. W. ; Kettle, T. C.; Miller, 
B. T.; Patton, Mra. John; Rowley, 
Mr*. E.; Shearer, Karl; Tull, Mr*. 
Margaret: Tibhita, Mra. J. H.; Wil
liam*, A. J. —*

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

Sciatica s Plerclnq Pain
To kill the nerve pain* of Bciatica you 

can alway* depend on Hloan’i IJniment. 
It penetrate* to the seat of pain and 
bring* ease a* *oon aa it to applied. A 
great comfort too with Sloan’* to that 
no rubbing to required. Hloan’s Uni-, 
ment to invaluable for Mopping muscu- 
lar or nerve pain of any kind. Try it at 
once if you Buffer with Rheumatism, '

Sprain*, Bruise*, et«. It to excellent 
‘ for Neuralgia and Headache. 26c. at 
i all Druggist*

$100 Reward, $100
Th* readers of thia paper will b- 

pleased to learn that there la at least on- 
dreaded dlaeaae that science has Met 
able to cure In all Ito «tans. and that b 
Catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cure la the onl> 
positive cure now known to the medic* 
fraternity. Catarrh being a conatltution» 
disease. require* a conatltutlonai treat 
ment. Haif a Catarrh Cure la taker. I, 
temally. acting directly upon the ble-- 
and mucous surfaces of the ayaiem, th. r« 
by destroying the foundation of the <11* 
eaae, and giving the patient strength I. 
building up the constitution and MStetli i 
nature In doing Ita work. The proprietor 
have ao much faith In tla curative pow 
era that they offer One Hundred Dollar 
for any caae that It fall* to cur*. 3en< 
for ll*t of testimonial* ♦»

AMrem: F J CHKNRT * CO. Toledo. O 
■eld by all tmiBlete. tie.
Take Hall e Family Pill* for constipation

Large, establtohad nuraariea are 
not frequently changing Manage
ment, aellingout, discontinuing busi
ness, etc., like the "boom-tima-skin- 
'em quick, aud-get-away” fellow.

Permanent nurseries are Inlarsated 
in you making a succaas with thair 
trees, and In addition to furnishing 
vou GOODTREE8, s re ahis and tril
ling to give you helpful sdvics end 
instruction on the tiesl varieties to 
plant, how to overcome come diffi
culty with your trees and various 
other (eaturee of importance to you

The large, established nursery put»- 
tishea and distributee, usually free, 
large Catalogues containing valuable 
Information for your assistance: they 
give yon the benefit of their wide es- 
parlance.

Except for the larger nurseries, 
yon would today not have many of 
the beet varieties. Take, for instance 
the Itombert cherry, the Ideal Apple 
and the Vrooman Franquette Wal
nut, all recognised as the beet of 
their kinds, were first introduced and 
distributed by our company.

Therefore—remember when next 
buying trees, that for QUALITY, 
HERVICE and SATISFACTION the 
BEST PLACE is the

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
ORENCO, OREGON

Reliable Salesmen Wanteil.

A
It must be admitted that Car

ranza is one of the most promis
ing statesmen Mexico ever had.

It certainly looks as if the 
short-skirters are determined 
leave no head unturned.

to

A small boy says the 
knowledge has too 
branches.

Many a bluffer has 
I he is unable U bluff.

road to
many

a

Just four years and 25 
since the last “Silver Thaw.

Futila Aspiration.
"When I was a boy I thought I’d 

rather be a great baseball player than 
anything else In the world."

“Of course you have changed your 
mind.”

“Not exactly. I bare merely realised 
that there to no hope.”—Washington 
Star.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Circuit Court of the State of | 

Oregon, for the County of Multnomah, j 
in Probate, Department No. 6.

Notice i* hereby given that the under-! 
signed haa been appointed admintotra 
trix of the estate of Erneat Herlihey . 
deceased, by the Circuit Court of the! 
State of Oregon for Multnomah County, 
and ha* qualified. AH person* having 
claim* against raid estate are hereby 
notified to present them properly veri
fied a* by law required to the under
signed at 314 Spalding Bldg, Portland, 
Oregon, within six month* from the 
date hereof.

ba I««! and flrat published February 3. 
1916.

Emma Herlihey, Administratrix 
John Van Zante, Attorney.

Daily Malls
Mails at the Lents postoffice 

and depart daily, except Sunday, as fol
lows :

Arrive
6:00 A. M.

12:60 P. M.
3:80 P. M.

arrive

Depart 
7:15 A. M. 
12:30 P. M.
6 30 P. M.

“The Road of A Thousand Wonders”

4
Trains
Daily

from

Portland
John

To

California
Six Months Round Trip Tickets On Sale

Many attractions for the visitors to California in February. Bathing at the 
beaches, picking oranges and lemons,t motoring, playing golf or tennis. 
The beautiful exfmaition at Han Piego open all the year. Tripa to Mt. Ixiwe 
or Mt. Wilson. Ocean tripe to Catalina or Hanta Crux Islands. Everywhere 
the door of hoapitality stands open for YOU.

4«* zawr /«Mf »r wrffa
M. Scott. General Fusangsr Agent, Portland, Oregon


